The validity of self-efficacy expectations as predictorsof raortalitywas evaluatedfor 119 patientswith chronicobstructivepulmonarydisease(COPD).Patientscompleted4 physiologicalmeasuresthatrepresent commonclinicalindicatorsof disease severity:(a)forcedexpiratoryvolumein I s (FEVL0), (b) arterialblood gas measurementof resting partialpressureof oxygen (PaOz),(c) single-breathdiffusingcapacity(DLco), and(d) maximumoxygen uptake(V02_) duringexercise. Inaddition,self-reportedself-efficacyexpectation forwalkingon a treadmillwas measured.Self-efficacy was a significantuuivariatepredictorof 5-year survival.However.when controllingforFEVLoin multivariatesurvivalanalysis, self-efficacy had only a marginaleffect. We concludedthat simpleself-report scales could providesignificant informationabout health status.
Assessment
Table 1
Ranges, Means, and Standard Deviations
Each patient underwent comprehensive pulmonary function tests, exercise for All Predictor Variables tests, treadmill endurance walks, and psychosocial measures at baseline and on several follow-ups. A self-efficacy questionnaire and four physiological Variable Min Max M SD n measures were used for this analysis:
Self-efficacy 0.00 9.00 4.05 3.29 119 Self-efficacy questionnaire. The self-efficacy questionnaire used in this VO2 ,x study was used in a previous study by Kaplan et al. (1984) Note. Min = minimum, Max = maximum infarction (Ewart, Taylor, Reese, & DeBusk, 1983) . The self-efficacy questionnaire used in this study was modified to more accurately measure the functional disabilities associated with COPD. This analysis used a single Insummary, thefourphysiologicalmeasureswerechosenbecansetheyare common clinical measures that tap different biological processes. Previous scale, requesting expectation for walking defined distances in defined time intervals, because the previous studies demonstrated that this one scale had analysis has shown that the four measures have their primary loadings on the highest validity for patients with COPD. The scale included brief statedifferent factors. ments describing progressively more difficult performance requirements for Follow-up assessments. All patients were followed for vital status for at walking. It consisted of the following statements: walk 1 block (approxileast 5 years. Death certificates were obtained from all of the deceased. mately 5 min), walk 2 blocks (10 min), walk 3 blocks (15 min).., walk 3 miles (90 rain). The scale for walking had nine items representing nonequal
Statistical Methods
intervals of increasing difficulty. For each item, the patient rated the degree of confidence or strength of their expectation to perform that activityon a 100-The data were analyzed by means of survival analysis and the Cox point probability scale, ranging in 10-point intervals from complete uncerproportional hazard model. The analyses were completed by means of the tainty (0) to complete certainty (100). The score reflects the highest level that BMDP 2L programs. the patient expressed 100% confidence he or she could perform. If the highest level for which a patient indicated 100% confidence was the lowest level Table 1 . The variables were highly correlated at baseline (see Table 2 ). Among the 119 patients, 37 had We previously factor analyzed 28 common' physiologic indicators of died, and 82 were known to be living after 5 years of follow-up. disease severity for COPD. The analysis showed that many physiologic measures were highly redundant and that the disease could best be described Survival analysis by means of the Cox model was performed using by four constructs (Ries, Kaplan, & Blumberg, 1991 1979; Clausen & Zarins, 1982) . Spirometry is a test of the maximal volume These were FEV1. 0, approximate _2(1, N = 108) = 15.93, p < .001;
(vital capacity) and flow that can be expelled from fully inflated lungs and is VO2m_x, Z2(1,N=lO8)=15.28,p<.OO1;andDLco,
Z2(1,N=108)
a standard test for assessing severity of COPD. The forced expiratory volume = 4.41, p < .04. Pat 2 was not a significant univariate predictor of in I S(FEV1.0) is a measure of expiratory flow and is the maximum volume of air that can be exhaledin 1 s.
survival. The multivariate analysis examined the effects of the Diffusing capacity. Diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide (DLco) is physiological variables after self-efficacy had been removed. In this another lung function test that measures the lungs' ability to transfer gas analysis, only FEV_. 0 added significant information beyond self-(carbon monoxide) from the inspired air to the blood, efficacy, Overall, the five-variable model was statistically signifiExercise tests. The exercise tests included a symptom-limited exercise test cant, Z2(1, N = 108) = 25,74, p < .0001.
to the maximal tolerable level on a treadmill. In this incremental exercise test, A second analysis allowed self-efficacy and FEV t.0 to be entered thetreadmillspeedwasincreasedatl-minintervalsbyO.5mphupto3.0mph simultaneously in a two-variable model. Because there were no with further work increments made by increasing elevation by 2% each minute. This multiple-stage test assessed the maximal exercise tolerance. 
